
Copper Nickel Conductive Fabric Specification

1.Product Name: Copper nickel conductive fabric plain shape

2.Product Code: HT-P008

3.Specification Table:

项目/ Item 单位/Unit 规格值/Spec 试验标准/Test standard

Weight g/m2 80±10 GB/T 4669-1995

Thickness mm 0.08±0.01 FZ/T 01003-1991

Width mm 1080±10 GB/T 4667-1995

Length m N/A GB/T 4666-1995

Fabric Density T 240±10 ASTM D3775

Shielding Effectiveness dB ≥60(min)in 10MHz~3GHz SJ20524-1995
Salt Spray Test

Ω /sq <0.5 ASTM B117-03
（5%48H35℃）

Surface Resistivity Ω /sq ≤0.05 ASTM F390

Metal Adhesion Layer grad Four above /

4.Store transportation

4.1 Storage Condition：-20℃~40℃、≤65%RH under conditions, avoid direct
sunlight, best used within 2 years.

4.2 Protecting from wet, impact and stress during transportation.



Product Picture

Sectional View

Note:The pictures is only for your reference. If any discrepancy found between the picture and actual
product, the actual product shall prevail。Samples are only for reference, the different batches of the product
is allowed to have a color difference.



Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)
1、Product information

Code： HT-P008
Product Name： Copper nickel conductive fabric plain shape

2、Component identification data（For reference only）
Component Average content (%)

Polyester fibre 64±5
Metal copper 19±3
Metal nickel 17±3

3、 Hazard identification data
The most important hazards and effects：Non hazardous.

Health hazard effects: prolonged exposure to some people will cause skin discomfort.
Environmental Effect：/
Physical and chemical hazards: No physical and chemical hazards.
Special hazards: none.
The main symptoms : expected under normal use , a single exposure will not

cause significant symptoms.
Hazard categories: Not classified as hazardous materials.

4、 First aid measure
Inhalation: no risk of inhalation.
Skin contact: Should be thoroughly cleaned before meals and before leaving work.
Eye contact: Rinse immediately with water.
Ingestion： /
Protection for emergency personnel: none.
Reminds to doctors: None

5、 Fire Fighting Measures
Suitable for fire extinguishing agent: 1, carbon dioxide 2, chemical dry powder 3, foam.

Danger of fire hazard: No.
Special Fire Fighting Procedures：
1. Move the containers out of fire in case of security.
2. Water spray is invalid to fire, but can be used to cool the container exposed to

fire .
3. 3. Firefighters need to ware chemical protection clothing and positive pressure
SCBA contents ( self-contained air mask ) .Special protective equipment for firefighters:
full face shield, respiratory protective device, acid resistant gloves and protective
clothing.

6、 Accidental Release Measures
Personal Protection: Avoid making
products powder chips into the eyes.



Environmental Considerations：/
Cleaning Method: Incineration or landfill safety.

7、 Safe disposal and storage method
Storage condition：-20℃~40℃、≤65%RH under conditions，avoid direct sunlight,

best used within 2 years.

8、 Exposure prevention measures
Engineering control: none.
Personal protective measures
Respiratory protection：None.
Hand protection：None.
Eye protection：None.
Skin and body protection：Should be thoroughly cleaned before meals and before

leaving work.
Health measures: Protective clothing.

9、Physical and chemical properties

State Solid State Solubility Insoluble

Color Silver Grey Decomposition 200℃temperature
Appearance Cloth Self ignition

＞250℃temperature
Smell None / /

10、Stability and reactivity

Stability: Stable under normal circumstances.
Harmful reaction under special circumstances: None
Availability to Avoid : Avoid water , moisture or humid air exposure .
Materials to Avoid : Water , moisture or humid air.
Hazardous decomposition: None.

11、Toxicity data
Acute toxicity
Inhalation： None
Skin：None
Eyes：None
Local Effect: None
Induced Sensitivity : Some people may cause skin irritation after a prolonged contact ,
Chronic or long-term toxicity：None
Special Effects：None.



12、Impact on the ecological environment: can not predict the harmful effects of the
ecological environment.

13、Waste disposal methods: according to the local laws and regulations for the
disposal of waste.

14、 Shipping data
International transport Regulations：/
Domestic transport regulations：/

15、Regulatory Information
Applicable Regulations：/

16、 Other Information
reference documentation：None

Note: the above mentioned contents are based on the data collected by the date, the contents
and physical and chemical properties of the hazardous and hazardous and other related
matters are not sufficient, there is the possibility of occurrence. If there is a non formal use,
please do the actual situation on the spot to do security precautions.


